Peritoneal toxicity of water: a model of chronic peritonitis caused by osmotic dysequilibrium in rats.
The purpose of this work was to determine whether the osmotic dysequilibrium created by intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of pure water has any permanent, damaging toxic sequelae. Rats were injected i.p. with pure water on five successive days. Necropsies were performed 1 week after the last injection. Necropsies revealed fibrosis of peritoneal surfaces of liver and spleen, similar to the effects of chemical irritants but milder. The severity of the lesions depended on the dose of water and the number of injections. A few minutes of contact with pure water was sufficient to ensure subsequent development of fibrosis. Soon after the initial injury, the inoculum became less hypotonic and then isotonic. Isotonic or moderately hypotonic electrolyte solutions did not produce peritoneal fibrosis but very hypotonic solutions were toxic. Injection of the synthetic compound 48/80, which is known to cause discharge of mast cell granules, did not produce peritonitis, nor was contamination by endotoxin or by blood responsible for the lesions. Injection of water may be a useful method for investigating the role, if any, of mast cells and/or mesothelial cells in the toxic effects of osmotic dysequilibrium.